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1! 'moans?Nits Irrxi-iniaiscaToss.--Acor-
lieSpondent -or ono of the Philadelphia papers
the ieferi the proposltlerr -for a general

intrembesdin the StaleBectate by

!Atiniter 13ndth,. efPhiladelphia: ft provides for
lloperintendant of Banks, with a salary of

,f;.8,000per year,appointed by the Governorand
,oenfirraedby,the Senate, toreside in Harrisburg

11,and to be assisted by three clerks, • who are to
;ist;:dtro—tho LW, $l,OOO poi anntun,nid the
` ,other two, $l,OOO per Itniltin. " Thebasis of eir-
.'itulatlon and dinette-Oa United ,States and Slate
istooksi. and are to le hold in the proportionof
480 to$lOO of nibuitle4; .1, general banking
:law" Isone of thebills as regularly -.introduced
V; as that the gislature .meetsitut ',Lis scarcely
ever deliee d fromIla jo comittittee alivO, or if

• abatis the nor, it isi talked to death ,by the
—4whofe Hou . Thereseems to benofeeling now

1191rtioularl in favor eta Change' of,the present

I,.:lawrigubsting the currency, and, „therefore, it
needs no ghost lo rise from his grave to La us

!-:that this bill, like its' illustrious predocetters,
11"will die and make nosign."
11 Another Important billhoe been introtineedby
iihir.Drinlap, exempting freensale or eseentiOnthe
!ihomeatead of a householder hiving a family.—
IlExempts from levy or,debt a hence occupied 89 a

!Tablets.% of the value of $l,OOO, in additionto

iierhat is now exempt freed law, and this cramp-
Ilion is to- continue after the, death of the,debtor
until the yonnecit child is twenty-one years old
!and the death or the widow. Six jurors,98M.

i?2.1011114 by the sheriff, are to determinino wheal-
,:tte theproperty is more or lees hum $1,060 in
;able. - If any lot or buildings have been de-
i':olared ahomestead under the provisions of tide
'ad, thenit cannot be sold or leased fora tenger
;!terni than one year, bat reserved for the use of
'the family—unless the wife give a deed, o'p.un-
l!leSS one thousand dollars is paid over for it, to
',113e invested in other property for the use of the

Vratt&rs vs. Wiew.—A. Richmond (Vs.) cor-
xespindent of the Charleelon Mercury rays: .gt
cannot be'disguieed thatthesubmission denies
has considerable power in the Virginia Legiala-
'lure-Tel:tore in the Legislalure than among the
.Reoplelef the State, who are really very much
Soused. There are anbmissionists here who do

~,nothesitate to declare that fox.iiny conceivable
iAnjfiriee which the North might perpetrate hp%
{the South, the disiolation of the talon Would
lXesczable the folly of the man committing erti-
llide to avoid trouble. The opposition intend to
lXidethe talon hobby through in their canvass,
:and as they aro etrong in the Senate, both in
lAtlMbera and intellectual ability, it is oafs to
rely they will oppose with all their power both
Ithearming of the Slate and any convention of
"the SouthernStates." So non-intercouree, die-
hmion and other similar schemes brought forth
hy Gov. Wise and his nErsociates, for the purpoee
i!of advancing their own selfish views, are com-
-Ipelled to meet a steady and determined oiposi-
Non in the very locality in which they origins-
led. Thcroare eome hopes for Virginia yet. Its
;mad-cap ex-Governor, with his ridiculous threats
iof Invasion of dater States, and bis efforts to

l.Maho the Slate independent -ef the National
!!iGovernmcat, meet with no support from a large
isnd influential aloes of the citizens. It is time
ills: this tiproai shoed& be quieted.

A CHAIM me Visme.—A few dept abate the
Philadelphia Ledgcr, in its money article, at-
tempted to "rate a panic" byasserting that the

times in Philadelphia were the result of
i:llorthern hoetility to Slavery. It gave a meLan-

picture of the desolate places of business,
and the deserted bottle, where Southern men
!nsually congregated, and intimated to the timid
;merchants of Market street that dark and hard
°times were reserved for them in •tho future.
Fromthe following paragraph, in thatpaper of

:!Saturday, in reference to business prospects, it
;will be observed a change of tactics has taken
I:place :

"Within a few days our hotels have filled up
_ pretty well with Southern and Western mei.-

; Chants,-and dry goods men eradoing a moderate
~bresiness. The 'indications are that there be

fair spring trade—not as large, possibly, as
!last year, bat of the business to be done, Phila.

tdelphia will, no doubt, have its fair proportion.
The money market is daily eseier and rates

• iYnlet" at about 7 per omit- for first class bills.
I;Tho meetof the paper on the market, however,
.slant considered first class, and roles at from
i7/1 to-9 percent. discount."

It tho Ledger desires to hare any respect
)omm to its flnanctial obscrYstions, it would be
?well if it were to exclude political trickery from

•`.lLa money articles. A persistence in the prat,-
yrUl do its party no good, and will add

ilnothing to its own reputation as an honest and
I:fair journal.

I. A CONRESPOSDIOT of the -llarriabnrgh Tele_

.I,graph, writingfromthe capital, of lowa, claims
portion of the _, ltepnblican delegation from

• ithat Slats to the National Convention as friends
lot Gen. Calm:tow for the Presidency.

Wn pablish below a card from TAXES hl'Au-
latr, Can., President of the Select Council, In
:reply to. certain insinuations of the editor of the
.I'Journal to reference to hie courde In that body.
Itorigiradly appeared in the.Chronicle of yes.

jterdayafternoon:
[From thl%venlim

.112. Minos: Tlio. Jennie/ of inlet morning
;containen editorial article, in which the editor
Inheres a disposition toviolate the ordinary rules
!jai courteey which editors are generally disposed
to extend to private citizens, and insinuatesthat
myactions and votes, as s member of Councils,
!,have, to some esfent,been biased by myprivate
intoreste. 'I believe this to be the hoot charge

vrhieb has ever been brought sgairot
and it may be, Vat, after baring served as

a member of Council for the past eight or nine
lyeano; I shwa%not now complain, however un-

- foun(4 and unjust Mr. Bigham'n inainuations
:!may be. I will, however, tako ihis opportunity

;'j toany, that in- tho matter referredto, I had no
!privado interest to serve. lam not endorser or
iieecnrlty forilf.r: Erroll, or for any concern with

.r which he ht connected, to the amount of one dol-
. gar; ThatI may haveendorsed oneor two email

notes for him In days'gone by I do notdeny, bat
these hero been long- einceilfted. I have been
guilty of like acts of friendship (or indiscretion!,
if Mr. Bighorn prefers the word) for other par-

. !! ties, come of whom' are opponents of Mr, Er-
rett, still I cannot diacover toot such ante on my
part►re eerywicked, or each as ohould coil forth
newspaper. editorials. Thero.usi be rome per-

- eons In this world who minuet belicse, that a
, man can do an act of disinterested kindness to
.:friend--Ism not.otte of them. 'supported Mr.
7,-Errott for Controllerboost's+, I beliovedhim tobe

an honest, hard-working matt, and thoroughly
qualified to perform 01l tad dudes of the office,
and Iam now opposed to any action likely to

darns; or -embarrass him or the interests of the
" Mr. Bighorn should not forget that other

men may be governed by as pure motives. an
himself.: JAMES M'Auur.

4, DoVOL.+S co MS RD= To.Tan Sorin.—DiUg-
-:•Ile ludo 'another high bid for Southern ifavor
1 Oa Monday, in a peon upon his reholuilone to
/.prevent conspiracies Inono State to Invade the

;-,1 rights of anothcr.. -The couespondent of the
4 Steiehsnati Oaatte, in noticing this degrading ex-

; hibltion of the Meanestandbasestof all North-
, exixdoughfaces says, "the dog goat' beak to his
~'.'vornit;and the DOWto' ffx wallowing." Doug-
'', les has done both;lie stood up before a vast

oottooltioo of Peoplo who bad assembled to ilet-.l j.,ten him. ='livery' imitable inch of room woe

I occupied, mooting him to rebel the assaults
that have been mado upon him by the Democrats.

i', Ant no! He stood there for two mortal hours
- 2 andate dirt for thelkinnoninent of AOBOathern

itoWILODO. ,Perhaps in thin wajhe _may Win the
,' Charleston nomination, hat thosn_who listened

IY disappointed, Suedjto weresoreand he u
notD 1120 new Ides. It wasa stump speccb;
yd, preioptly,.-ably and 'quickly answered
Ily Mx. Festiondon, of Maine. llougllaashis now

. ' doneWhat has all along been expected of him
—thrown himself headlong into the embraces of
the- dltronimi •ttegratbritedlng traitors. Therei

~ Act him slittitter.—.Deproit Adv.. •~s 0 Nreacize la iliaEforrra.—A writer id .a
iThtehtUtepaperlutecomplied the probable num-

barattffree-aegres twills theelm13later, which
lii rettlos,;ook dletribethdrisfella!! • • ' =

1ifittleit•-•:--7....26V3o0
,N. gara1Au.......----4000 11itaiapp1..........)
Xelavass. •-;..............24,030 Alabinut.-;—....:•..,111,000
losileliam"—...- .......-20,000 f1ar1d5............
Zugn0kr...............-;A000thactut..—..........:--,3,200
xestrea dogmata...ll,WTem -.........:4...4..::..1,000
A Ci1aU1t5......;.,-...19,000 Arbaskli ..«.01,..a.4001:1

B.PWhit r:,O riatifirelararlytesOti-Wednesday..avening, at New York, Mr.F.
T. sLair,Jr., delivereiran important speech on
the leadingpolitical topictelf tee.day. ,

He commenced I/yet:1111g thafthe introductionofthe Stele's& Missouri into the-Alnico, wag
signalled hy the pacification of the country infn
th e eeeetioaof ,slavery, sod thatthe Ibreakizieup of the bonnderles of legislation is the causeI of the pielent\dbiracted-aspect of. 'political' at-Ifairs. IdissoirrOt.iMovitbeenltipriblicin--3et-
fersonian_ Repubhean—that 'polio; that dowel- Ioped the far .Westend gave all to tbe Union. •
Do the Sepablicatte of the present dey or the ;
Demoeracyadherd to the venerated policy? Ten
history of the countryallows in what'direction,
and by whet& agency, we have traveled from
light into doubt and dark:teas The whole pow.
er of the Government and die party supporting
the Adminiatration It not only,on the cede ofwrong,but it Makes the foundation of its Ws(
fence and perpetuity upon threats ofDisunion.
Slavery originally was to hare\ existed only
where it was found. It was abe carried into
no new territory. History does not name theman among our fathers who propoied the per-
petuation and propagation of the institution.Great Britain nod France ' areon the 'side of
freedom, and all Europe (tele the shock of the
march of the people, and prepares forthe
inevitable changes from despotism to
The United States now displays the 'Toledo Of
a nation claiming to be the finest on earth at-
tempting to take a-fetrograde step. To what is
this to be attributed ? Not to the slave-holdingpopulation, but to the institution which they Ihave labored. The true people of theSeath
heritthe sterling common sense, the benevolent
feeling, the,firm temper, the lofty spirit that lid
the Way to the vivilization of this continent.
They are not the disturbers of the Union. Theydo not wish to abandon the South—now open to
slave labor, the 'great portion yet untouched. to
force It on territories which should be reserved
for the free white race among them, deprived of
occupations, and the means of maintaining a
foothold on their native 8011,from which slavery,
if it continue, will remove them. '

They favor no fresh importatione to exile the
white race, to reduce the price of slave and
landed property, and to render it difficult of
management. Last ofall do they desire to die-
solve the Union, either to extend slavery, or as
an experiment to make more sure the institution
whorerit now exists in peace. Tho non-slavci-
holders of the South constituting nine-tenths
of the free population, when they understandthe evils surreetnding them and forcinga species
ofslavery upon them, cannot content to the pot
toy of propagating an institution fraught with
perils to themselves—much lees would they pro-
mote disunion, and drive&Republican President
from a station, the influence of which he would
exert to give them and their childun homesteads
in the west.

Mr. Blair then proceeds to show the enginery
of the Democratic party—how they have madethe most of John Brown, expressiog the greateht
possible alarm', while the price of the negro is
increasing in the face of their acted (care. Ile
describes the whole agitation as a piece of firm
ncting—we should say it is coarse—Bean in the
part of Richard the Third on the field of Bos-
worth ! The whole South knows that there is
no danger from the Northern people. If therewere any, the Southern reepresentatives wouldsay little upone,the subject. The John Brovin
conspiracy is the galvanic battery that gives life
to the Democracy. Henext eurveye the proceis
of subjugation of the free white men of the South,
and draws a not unreseonsble picture of thea,
as they would appear if the &every propagan-
dist:l were tocarry oat their views. By wayof the
illustration of the evils forced upon the country
he shows the policy of the Administration with
respect to Mexico—the influencegiven to Jeerer,
a full blooded Indian, to destroy the power of
Church, and the proprietary class of the people.
Mr. Bachanee's reckless and wicked policy in
Mexico and Utah, are duly rebuked.

Mr. Blair then describes the position of theSouth in attempting to force principles to which
the civilized world is opposed, and describes the
ridiculousness of the theoretical coherts who
propose to have a eham fight enchas was known
in the days of Nullification, when flags and pla-
t:nage disappeared, like a militia company at a
muster on the approach ofa storm. lie then
contintice, defending the Republican party on
the ground that they aro the true exponents of '
the Constitution. We present'an extract : •

The Republican party will restore that noble
Commonwealth which had its germ in the Decla-
ration of Independence, rose to a confederacy in
the midst of the Revolution, and became a ti-
tion under the Constitution. In all its written
instruments shaping the National Government,
slavery was abjured. Tho principles were de-
nounced in the first, the imperishable Declare.
tion—under the eecond, the ordinance Slsvety
was excluded fro m-all the national territory,and
the Constitution,:while reorganizing ate de facto
existence in some States, so far as the nation

I was coneerned,wituld allow, it only to operate its
making the condition of "persons held in ser-
vice," not property held abbolutely—persona un.
der all laws, human and divine, have rights-.a
men who holds the right to the service of anoth-
er has no right to destroy them; be may destroy
his property.

The Constitution, by rejecting the term EillYo
and substitnting a phrase implying a differeat
and qualified relsition, meant to exclude the idea
that slavery was a national institution, and boa-
dsge, in every form, was-excluded from the na-
tional domain by affirming the ordinance in the
first Congress,underthe authority of the Con-
stitution. Uder this view of the supreme and
fundamental laws of the Republic, the Republi-
can party deny the right, is any and all the de-
partments of Government,toextend Slaveryover
the nation's teriforles. This is the foundation
on which the fathers of the Republic stood, and
on which the Republican party now stand. ff
the troubles of this country are to have a peace-
ful conclusion, iti must come with the deco of
the reign of the tvggrentive party, laboring to
destroy the prinnples of the Revolution, break-
ingthrough the boundaries assigned to Slavery,
renewing, in defiance of law and the opinion of
the world, the nenursed slave trade, branded es
piracy under the Constitution, the laws, and
treaties of the Government and provoking wee
toconquer neighboring States, to subject them
the slave system,:

The first step toward deliverance is the defeat
of the Democratie nominee for the Presidency,
whoever be maybe, anointed at Charleston as
the high priest jNullification. A wise'firto,
moderate, true-hearted anon—a Republican of
the courage of Andrew Jackso!o,
incorruptible and uncorrupting—would, as the
Chief of .the government, bring back the better
days of the Iteptiblic. He would give security
to the disturbed Section of the country, acquire
the confidencoofistll, and restore that good fettl-
ing among the People signed for by all good
men.

lle would exert los influence to open a wly
for the remove), with azimut of all interested,
of the freed men of the African race, which,
whether in the NOrth or South, are mode inotru-
mente of mischief, especially amongthe while
laboring eine pf the Boutlf,and of, offence to the
free labor of the North. lie would negotiate
for territory ill the American tropics, where it;is
essential that one itepnblle ehould have a posi-
tion, and Neel,: be make the acquisition valuableto our commerce, and conducive to the security
of .a route aeons the Isthmus to our Pacific
States, and, tluobgh means of the freed men of
the African race, born among us, cepable,by
peculiar constitution, of sustaining the climate,
endeavor to etablish there a powevunder me
flag—a power tbitt would be able to assert our
just chore of influenceamong the European es-
tablishments already planted there.

lie would endeavor to lay open portions of tie
most fruitful pr6iaces, and thee rich in mine-
ral!, toeach of Our slaveholders 119 might deem
it their own or the intereet of their States to re-
move their laborers upon composition with them
to a new and mote congenial clime, where their 1
labors, assisted by the money and ekill of the
owner, would yield tenfold profit, and enable
them is a fewlyears torepay all outlay, and tho
price of mandraiseion, and leave them free and
in the poseesdion of frecheids. Such a process
of probation, leading to liberation, would give a
neeexistence tot the slave, making him at mice
a freeman andfreeholder. What a change would
come over Vir inia—her slaves gradually reced-
ing to create tropical wealth. her own hardy and
Intelligent sons setting the plough and the axe,
free immigration and capital pouring in to All
with voluntarystilf-gratifying labor, the void left
by begrudging, extorted toil.

The mein principle of the Republican party
is that of givitig; Free Labor a root , in the coil.
It Is a creed of the Republican party that a port
of the public landsbelong to these poormen, and
it in their poliby to establish them in homesteads
of which they Cannotbe deprived. Virginia,
Kentucky, North carotins, Tennecee, Illtssonrl,
and Maryland will coon provide homeo for their
owncitizens Wliom they may wish to retain in
theirbosome,i•bi removing the slaves, who de-
prive them oficuiployment.

• Ile then goes onstill further to speak of the
anise policy of the party. It consists entirely,
he says, of laws to enlarge the powers of the
elareholderotthadlthe elavetitates—to enable them
to enfranehitt end rid themselves of the bureau
.belngs whose stet Is in their hands,Wew that the
,zltoro owner Y'‘4tinh to 'relieve himself and
Ids State of WO blenbui ofsuch dependents. U.
heti not thep wnr, the State laws forbid it, ,tui-
lees he provi two home elsewhero-'-there is no
attainable ton which he canplace them. lit
Is the wish.ofthn slave States toremove the free
'fiegroes—the !name difficultyrenders itimpend-
ble,-uttless they aro mode slaves again, on delve
them:wrongfullybponripugnant neighbors, lor
toperish.. Tie' xt.optiblicans -*otiose •to bring
the means0;140littlentodefter Oirliernfof Mates
from thiatunbarriutinirAiniii,aeiethein fik(kithali Statentilt option of Slavery or noSlavery
inThridttalidOctilleitivelyo,i, .••!. .! ~,-,- • •*, !

Mr. Blair cOnoladei by alluding.to the Oppo-
sition Party ith the true Union Party. Russo.
Thu Omani° perly of the South is a greet aDd
pididoticibody of ;lenwho haveproved their lay-
elty anti d ;to the Union under thwineet

! . : '''' •• ' ''
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Eaton, Cree & Naomi,
NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,

• ARE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS LV
Ladlie Dress and Cloak Trlmmlneu,

aLol7.it, OAUNTISTS AND DOPIERY
:MD= SCUPS AND ROODS;

]teen and Silt Underred.and Droner.;
SCLIOOI. ANDTiIAVELINQ BADIETE:

Fancy Loather Bag. and Saehel.;
WATCR•I3PIIIea SBBLNION SKIRTA;

DuSTLIN AND 17.1111 UN
Norma 11(14onu., Putters, Plumes and Ruche..

An clegaatagrorttonat of
svnes AND °ANDRIC DAND3 AND EU/FONG;

At prvisoly Now York Cat.
Anew tot or

W-ORKED COLLARS,
Theelsrot In UTenl•

• Wio.oiden.:6aaltonwm for ovi Epring storkoro aro
riot offering MILIOILDINARY INIATUILUNV
Wholettls and Itetalliur.hum.

CRifEn.s:. MIACRUM,

:No. 17.riftiA Street.

MMIIE

trying and dit T'tofiViistsfancer" Tfie-poPlliar
,frenzyantithe power of naceessive Admialstra-
tlotte have borne-tbein to the ground, burihey
hare arisen andrenewed the -struggle, netting I
wet for office, net:fir placs,-tnit'for the Catlett- I
kitten andtha preservation ofthe.Unio- „This
is now the paramount issue and the sentiment
Which animates the Opposition party of the South
le the -very soul of the Republican party. It
will give the right hand of fellewship to every
man ofany party who , to view of such a contest,
will accept It, and in the face of the civilised
world, in the spirit, and in-the very language of

i our Fathers who founded the Union, we will re-

new the pledge of "our lives, oar fortunes, and Iour most sacred-honor," to the preservation of
their noblest sforkand onr priceless inheritance.

We areaware that our abstract does not do
jastice to this speech. Unquestionably, what-

Iever may be thought of it, its influence will be
instantaneous and very effective. Itwill crush
out factions, and attend to the consolidation of
two parties, the one for the Union, the other forDiaunlon—lhe one the party of the people. the
other tile party of the President.

BCEan .VE•B

HOLLAND BITTERS.
A Medicine of long tried efficacy fir rrarrr-
tvu BLOOD, 00 easentbd fur the foundationof goaThealtb,
.and for correcting ditordero of theatorrotel and boorols,—
nub ao

INDIC:1E9110N, lIRADACII
HAIITBCItN, LOSS OF APPKTITE,

I:'42=ll=i2
COIST/VEN ES:4.
PILES,

COLIC,
EUMMEIt COMPLAIN'', Ar

In tierroun, Illientuntie and Neuralgia effeetlene R hse
frequently neon adrulastered withmarked eureree.

Tyro or three doom wllicourlnte theafflicted of its min.
tary effects—the stomach •In speedily regain its sttongth,
• healthy ar.:lon of the Ilmr, Lowrie nod kianeye will re-

pldly take place,and renewed health be thounit*reault.
BLICIALOIL.OSIIIOII But ono site of the gomilne (half

plot bottles ) Dozen tompamfol.
Bee thatour name le onUie label of every bottle Jon boy.

BENJAMIN PAGE JR., tk. CO.,
Polo Proprietors, Pittsborgh, Penn's.

Sold by Droggists only. Price gm. j11.4,4eT

MARLED—On Thursday, Jutonry 2616, IS Go, at tho
reeidotun of tho bride's Wog, by too ßev. Dr, Boo,tua
Burr, air. EMMETT.VICE, or Filiebargh, 4. Miss
SALLIZ FIEVENSON, dan,lllterof(ko. Stevenson, EN.,
of Portsmouth, Ohio.

iFtet.) litqicstiocmcntis
QIINDRIES— -

to 500 Dbl. White Wbrat riunsl) Plottr .

rco sea
300 Kxtra Fleur;
IUJ " 'tie '•

150 Dash liar and Ith.lltalGar.:
10 Toes Ebert.. Itnrk.b...t Oats. /1,1e4

Bay and Corn Nest. Instore mid for InIA by
Oat. A Ell ttrAIID.

)a.%1 I.lltorty.tro.t.:

SUNDRIES40 Bbl. Chairs Grlsso Anti,
far Parke Dry Apple.;

Mae alctory Naar. Dec'd mad Crosale by
H.

VOR RENT—A brgo WarehonEct on Wood
near Recent!.

Two Dwelling (laurel. No. w wadi.; Tbinl 01.
LargeStare Room on 31Arket meet, nror Eoo rth,
No. G 3 Market .trees,—gtoroend Ihielliog Limow.
Two Dwelling ilousnion Filth et., abut., Scaitlitod.l
Ne 1« Third etroet—Derellingllo.. and Moro.
Jai .teoN, Ntarkot it

7\70.431 PENN ST. FOR SALE.—A vg..1
11 price, Dwelling1\ with la or ground Ili Ira
front by 100 deep to an alley, .It, a brlrk .table on tho
alloy. Peke $1,500. P. CUTIIIIEBT t P0N,51 Market at.

WELSIIFLANNELS—BusettraLD & Co.
Informtheir tatomara and U. pabliathat they

here now co hand Sl.lNNtnlitdaol thekazoo main aWolib
Flannels they !lavaboon Iteenin, for sovaral year', and
which here given so tonal aal,ofilaton In the ara.thing and
%rear. A., I

SUNDRIES--2 Kegs Packed Butter; 1.5
Pe litaNr; eJ MN Crime Benno 15 bl..

Paarl Ilentolay; WOO int Huambo/at Floor, in bolt oil+,
Drown!. 12 lad"Dry Peschea Por nlO by

ja.ll JAS. A.YETZSII., roro alark.t and Itt strreta.

flAPT. INICLINTOCK'S NARRATIVE—-
LJ Tbe voyagoot the 'Noe to tho Arctic Sea,. mrr.
UT., of thediacovery of Ito fate tir .I,lto Front Bn end tot
companion. by Captato Ititellotook. It. N. I. I. D. with
Maya and lIImL-attoon la ono 'what... HAY t CO

o t met

TVIARGIAItET PULLER OSSOLI—" Lite
ILL Wl:liontand LIM : nr, f4rl <4 N.mtlm.
llssaya and rnolan," by Slntaaret rullcr thnouh; allied Ly
her I.rnthrr, Ikrthar u. Yoh,. One ♦elnwq l&no.

H=q2':IIMUMI

TIRES" ARRIVAL HAVANA CIGARS
tette° Mr iiu Arroyare, akuoo Plantation,

Anda TAZie:7 et other choke brand. nevem:al, on baud at
JOS. PLISAIING'S Inv: eler,

:szt artierMarket el. and theDiamond.

MRS. ELLEPS NEW WORK.—"W omen
Arthda in. wit Agesnod Conn:Ate," by Itre

rine volume. , KAY & GA Wood Street

BUILDING LOTS in the "Old Poor House
plan," for sala b

Jan ' I3,CIIIIIBERT 2 EON, 51 Martel 01,4.

DWELLINO 1101USIC and two Lou" or
Orcrand on Bank taw, Ailrgheny City, tor 010 by

Yon 8. CUTLIIIER.T 4k. &U:1, 51 Ilarbdtt.

FRU Fr—.lo) boxes Sicily Orallge8;
50 do PalermoLemnos,

Jost recelcod and for axle by
REYMELL & ANDRIU3ON, 59 Wood afro.<

Jo31 opposite Ft-Mari. llotel.•

MEW 11118-500 drams Smyrna recci ,ed
tabday aadrer ode by

Jaal SSr3ISSd ANDP.24ON, ISttottotrt, t

DATES-10 matt Arabian iust rec'd and
fur ode by RHYMER.d ANNUM..011%39 Woodat..

CLOVES SEED-20 bbls Prime Cloversted
In shlppind mi.,. tor nle-by JAMY2 A. FLTZRA.

USSETT APPLES-106 bbls choice. Rm-
wt Apple.* for sale by JAMES A. VETZ AIL

HONEY BEAN and Jenny Lind Twist
Tobaccoedld by JOS. YEEAIN°, blormand.

QPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE can be
1„.3 bad et Ja.ll JOS. ?LEMING'S Drux nor,

TILE NEW PATENT CORRUGATED
SPILINGS.

REDUCING TIM WHIG= OP atilflTS
AND INCREASING TIIEiR STRYNCITII

NEARLY ONE.ILUY,
1.0 'OM 031.,

THOMSON'S CORROGATED SKIRTS
TUE LUXURY OF TILE SEASON!

TEDAISON'S CORRC•GATED I 1 TS.
For ante by We prlucipal R.thllerm

LIGHT, FLEXIBLE AND STROV;
NOVI:I, AND lIIIAVVVIpI. IN 141tAPII,

• Appro•e4 6, an.
luquire 40...T11011PM:3 C..itE1.;.7 eKIILT:.

.

TIMMSON'S COl RUCIA.'II;II sK I RTS.
TIIED3UOLE, TEAIN -

TTIE WELLE, t

771E .301.131..MER, )
TELE WOVEN.

El. at oar N21111% i tho Cr.. 3 ern
eLmnpod on entry Skirt

EVERY LADY IN AMERICA
Wifa VALI'F-i tIRALTH AND ELI:JAN(IF.

Ehogltl has, on. of

THOMSON'S COR RVGA TELF SA-/R TS.

FOUR TIIOUSAND SKIRTS PER DAY!
Regolrln g Poor ren.ndb Fartnt 101.

And the labor of One Tivnuiand Ar.
Any ro gnirwl by thedemand I,

r.L' -II 0 T 1 ON'te. S.
plafranuicow

TIIE DENTISTS
BEST OUTLAY 13T.) PUIICHASF.

SH.A.W'S 11.21T/5A....N. -

For IFFInnt DI:NTAI:
ihr-ettrulore Me:planationFont oo oppllestkom io

DU LIT DAILY.).
::13Darn Ftrvot., Flsilade:Maio, I.

D.—Mimic. call moot with prompt mtkmuou.
11:11m1

Publie Sei• in Sewickley

TUE; eubecriber will offer nt public enle,on
flo provokes, is the Boroughr.f Butrinklry, on :LIT.

ftDAY; the ith day of Pebntau. lerm, of 11 o'rluok, A. u.,
• at charming Lite for a CountryBraLlenco, coot/doh:4f
03 ecru. of ground, coconut ornh too wore t f (Omni
Move, ecd having a nover-falllngoprltic of water.

la3B/341 TIMMAA PIPE.

Q.TUBS JIOUSE FOR ii.ENT—lernin Int of
/prit,l4-;o.2,11. Liborty ofroot, WOO fitabb.• In roar, non

oocople4 by Aborifo. IVfo-,b tr Co.
Enquire of lt. ItOMYON tr CO.,
JeYnlmd No. V...1.5 Libertyerect

2-00SACK8 DRIED APPLES, clean
and !night;EU acts Dried re•ches, Darer,

=MMM

CIOUNTINO 110USE FURNITURE of
every description mur. to order.

140 T. 73. YOUNG R CO.

QOLLOOL HOOK FUIiNITURN matlet;
ky order atthe shottest sactlas. Y. B. YOUNG • CO.

QTEADIBOAT OABIN FURNITURE eon-
stAntly monthotorioc aod for rido at oar ?harbour,.

j.30 T. II YOUNO F CO.

BAWLS, CLOAKSAND DRESS GOODS
cloth(, out very lova. 11AN80,4 LOVU,74 Matta atroeL ,

Ait—abbiitisniehts.
A-N ORDINANCEmaking Appropriations

4,051„ for ththioar 1660.
Seqmon Wm/slued sail enacted by the Meyer, Al.

,I.,nen end &Meth of PlttthurgbIn Sehct sad Commonstio..Anbled, and IL 1 hereby ardelned end enacted
by thean tbonty of theam.% That therevennee of the city
,f hi/taborer for theyear 1660,eeLlog horn Wee, thaw,
awl ell'othhethorthe, together sths another moneys (nth.
Trotter, noththemelee appreprlated, be and thesame are
hereby appponrtatest for the yam.. vh.
eth, 1. lutorei.t. nodToo otetty Loans—..— 60

.F.iipt,4 ot City Ofileme,l3 mos.
MLitt, h.toe ......._.__._.—.jTLll 31
co:1031101'e 1,M.5 00
Trrithreen —. 1.093 84
Cloth Of Mayor MI 67
Blosiongthels Wharf Nester...... ;04 '
AllDy ,004 67'fie'

.... 051 67
StreelContruteelohere bath $5OO 1,093 64moor par._

-
'195 84

7 Diy Police ciai,oo,;;;l. s7l.i 3106 oo

0.44 Of Conaolla,Pl3 each per
eatiara .....

61.0
hlemleager of belact 162 LO

Common ..—.. 216 61
•'-1 Co ....

84
Itoctlrding Itagawar____—.. 431 31
hutichaccalaut of Water Work. 1.603 34
Mentor of Water Utah, .... 368 64
Uilf 410aau0r.... 43: 34
Nailed utetul.nt Markets........ 680 60

111. Ut
COll. 41,10

16,446 OR•

NO.S. Publle Pantingmud Slallosery.. 3,000 00
4. 11441001004 and lime. ulnacola,

pahrre,oach 6100 ~1,1,000 00
110.50......... 4,400 00

No.f. Night:• • ......... .
" u. CltrVrater 86400000

7. IltrOorDetittment-
1.tloaningrte, let Di. $2,000

.24 1.600
2,500 00

/4virnr,o 1,000 00
l'orlne 1,600 00

4.llliiiiliingIn lit 4,240 00
5.: " 21 '' 4,200 00 • •

11,550 00
rgibl4. Lampe and Ran Lighting 21,105 93

9. IRarkets—Mareond, Weaning,
Coating, ittestranoth
Tiapairs......$2,300 00
Painting..... 300 00

2100 00
Pi Ith Ir'il,:elraning,Repairs, ac. 610 00

3,100 00
,

liiiiiiittigulielnlVlef—listension. $2,300 00,
Repairs 600 00

Alhighony Wh.d.
""r2. WOO Fratee.,.

3.000 00
760 00

' 400 00- - wogb er.............. ___

"Eh Conttnvnt Iturid-....... ....-... ........... 14,11 U .T 2
.• 14. ih.t4 or Ileall1;'. 000 00
" I. Loon! doe sad 011110 g dno in 11.04 2:1,4:02 00
" 10. Ontotturlind Worfont.O.nutcoonterolonod 25(1 00
" 11'. oulltt'it onnntott'd Wnrranlo. 1019, I Son,.. 0,950 SU.

Ee 9. TWO. thnratty for city taxes for the year Itiev/.hail
14, tiro tnillt(ho c*int. of tho Valuation for county pur.
pow., and,.. . the tatoa takes upon salt' of meorbandlso,
Illunrat tip, 'tin., shall lw In orcorleure with Ordinanceof
fehruary tl4 ISM.

Eva. 3. VIM all owlionocon or portv of ordinal:lota ron.
tlictinettlerowlth,boand thenamesae bomb; repo/Wed. •

Ord:non:1 and angered inEri a law lu Councils Ibis '_':lli
d" A l4°)

JAMES MeAULEC,
President of&lent Coniindl.

All,l. Monatr,
Clock of tiii.loct.Council.

A.O IfcCANDLEgS,
Pronitleut or Common

A tte,t, inn
Crock of Common Council. 10.0.31.1

OL R [NOS LANI‘,

”:tl, Bark 1,4,1 e the

W.ll fr•qn ILat Jai,

CHAS. A COLVIN, Troarnr,
- .11.:16;101,1kt.
nriuse:slGN AND ORNAIENTAL PAINTERS,

No. G 1 FITTEI STREET,
Opposite Odd-Fellows Hail,

Aro I, rettal..4 t., ,to ritt irate r.t Palralug, OlAtlng And
I.lmirtit,gwith ormotstoss acrd &R.& h.

SAMUEL GRAY &SON,

Merchant Tailors,

No. 19 Fifth Street,

OIWER TO CLOSE ouT TUEIANOS of. TIMM

FALLAND WINTER STOCK
i'S,F,rltATOlttt TO RECEIVING ram

IiSP ok, GOODS,
•

Ara nos Oering Mem at 15 PER ORNT. LEAS THAN
THE I.IBIIAL PRIMP. Tbeir :Stock embraoseall Mistime
and Laadiag Peplos of Oa fins°. comprisinga Fine As•
sartmont

& Colored Clothe,

FRENOR AND ENCILISII CASSIMERES,

ASP CAS II M CRE

VESTINGS, &c

IA MADE TO ORDER in the
•

Ln¢gpt and most approved manner
J.l, !' 1 •
M==!

BIACKINTOBII, HEMPHILL
Cornln. Pik° :mat O'Firara Street

No. City Water Work.,

1! y T.T S nrnuu, n4.,

1VIA
.: SI( 115 1'; itn ei; .1;. 1.s j IR .„ So %°. n?,Al 4UnKr 0 1N$0 1:11,° 1.8A l

Intl ICOI ENlllNfirl.Alit/ POPE AISEd of all M.
unit belt

Ilitrin,rt putop iclilarbituiry arg. ittity and of Ih
wrpreinnal to do bear Jobbing, and eo

licit it utldip (hit lir, trust/rig that by tripture• and uw
chnrectrr,nfour work, to itirrit publicputroutivi. W. lit
rtiewocifiri to oar RALANCYIf TALC K OPOIL,
LILTING ito odublalo
utiiittisfundilis Mb clone of litualr

firau6iiit for ludo Of

1I I SHARES OF;
CLXVELI

,
county otMerplett... Lem, hopes,
le opened N. oue or the fotltilEtiT and Vtift/ZIT Iron Ore
Ilank•In jlye world. Over 150,0t0 Mine hem been wend
awl field, 39,000 tons of which 1 hereml,l to the Iron
tere of thin Int.

Ttonl24l.lrtoy ewe. ettootonmhalf the reel retitle or 1111.1
t•.. 0 ofMl.piette, me Itteirelituceof whlrh It known.
They lord ',101 ,1 a 10,100.1 14.1 910 mince, mut other fetattles

euth apimple..., netare the[ therapidly Incrtweleg .11-
mand fur tqvlr Ir.Ole an be promptly sniplled.

1 propageo mll Ooe Thomoinl btutree of the Capltel
Stec k of 1111 e Ce.pany, will he pleseml to .110,.
vantsgetft6l antelaioot of prod[ to may permit wishing to
hay.

The 1.out of cleht,ittel itnot only lit a paying
t'"..1111 11,11 Iptt la Inereeeleylte emrklng capital teary Sear.
The Martel, Mop t,l lanatinn, Ac ,ems be men by ceding
ofmn mo et the Comer Office. Blonontebele 110.11. Platte
mat eh, J•10 JACtill

xrcrxtuzszrzl FeIINDELIi.
,27t, Tice° 'S.." dr. CO-.

L LTIZEE'T, cppottte i'earts. 11. R. Ikp..!,
r/TTSBURGB, PA.

MANUFACTURE toorder, on short notice,
CASTIED;d Elf A VTIED k PIILLEYB, of oil slur,

mad 11.5c!ii)1i(413, of tho d.olt nooorista and latest styli";
&Nu WAq..)E BOXES, BAD IRONS, GILATES,AA, alrroilt
on hood d,rrort to order.

tr4ror44a left at the FOUNDItY, ar M Cartwright
Ynang.a,flis Word et, willmain prompt &Matto.

Ja2l:4l*';
-

CaAI TITS.NOS,
COAL VASES,

COAL POO5,
COAL SCUTTLES,bunF(44 Wane,

PARLOREXEDRAS,NER,SID# )ENDERS,
PATENT GRIDIRONS,

milD 6401621,
LOCr ,/ TN,

I:10FM AND TDA POTS,
And o WlFerapply of lioanolurnhlflogDrarns M the
Iron Di ty:tlfovn soft Tin Warahooveof. .. . .... .

;F. H.meADsruw, No. 191 Wood extol,
Ja2l , ” 111:4 door bolo* thealgaof theaoldee G.._ .__, •

: r RICHARDSON'S

IRISH LINENS,
1;0,MUSKS, DIAPERS, ,te.

CIONS OF RIOMAIIDSON'S LIN.
N11,41)4 thone &drone of obtaining the GEN.WM!

OWLS, 'Wald e.e that thearticles thoy parches .real.
oil with thafell name of the dna.q4N. Itl01:1AHD8uN, SONS A OWDIIN
"

,

Asomata* of thescundnereeand dundililtyofthe Geode.
la*Onion is rendered capenthdly escrweery, se large

quernitine br Interior and defective Liners ate prepared,
INMOTlalferiwasen and sealed withthe None at 111011A00:a
SON, bflkialtUMW{ who, regardleasof the taitn7thew
Indicted "aeon the American consumer and the nutonlho
ter ~ of,th'e genuine Goode, cIN not rredllY obaridial
boalnots eeprolitable, *idle purchasers can be Imposed on
with Ocoai Of. worthlessammeter. .

.i ar_,
5 J. BOIMOCIEN A J. B,LOOM*

w•kiJro :. denote. 20 Church0tenet. Now York.

PEI NJIC 13TBABI BREIWZIEtY;
Owner./ owland wario erred. 1V &1. Ward,and

.114of Watt Bons. and Granary, 17 litner Urea.
8 P i,l iN o E li •k, GAARARD,

-• u •L. e.sora to edam Wood,
r '1 rittsburch, Penna.0010breirdDrum, Nuend Janne+AIU.Pos ter nod Drown

Dkoot, Block Ale wad Porter.. Wuranted to' keep in say
cihnts. ',ASfd.n from all pall.FromputAltend.luk. Vim
WO soakkk Wan.

Mr. AOA WOOD continues connected with the concern
sa Prower*A TIleumktaeer._—__..... ] nn no2rUy

1,13b. VS-10 boxes Sicily j_ast_nr_or maived, on
corvii6MutlY" s it2WANgut7 WM&

TO LET-41/6•WARELIOUSESoppaIIidte therhunger Depotcc Libert7
Terms eery. him 4 •no charge tatafter the Mitof April

next. Enquiryof - -

Jen:ima.24P IT. WILMS J.'PAII6II.9On.

FURNITCRE AND CHAIRS,
FURNITURE ANDDUANE,-
FURNITURE AND CUM%♦URNTTUEI AND INIAIRB„,_

$ l7l T.&TOUR° R 00.38 IRENTEttitati E.

DISCHARGES FROM THE EAR WITH DRATH.S.S..
—lAtter from Hr. C. E. SargelaL

Baru, Nov. 13, 1633. IHawn. N.. 1.. Co,—Gotaterses;-1 have istenitroubled for upwards of eighteen yews with running,in
In ins head, diwharging st loft ear, u o ften as Infos
week, a thick, slimy matter of the meet offensive .}pall
also Impeding my hearing no that Imild notbeuswislc
lick. I here 1,00 doing more or leefor in years to:Puri-
fy toy blood, and trans remove the ecru or holly, but With-
outany change, erupt musingly tor the worse. About
two months Waco I commenced tatiog the "Paris,'rani
Symp.^. InIns than two wants I began to imprint. ',lbw'
discharges became lees frequent, with en entire clanks in.!
their eppearuct befog thinand watery. In one 'teeth!
more the discharges caused altogether, and I bare notheerd
tronbledwilb them Pititti My hearing le also Improling,j
no that I cooboar:. watch tick plainly. 71y general beelthlIImoth better, and Inball continue thecrap ofthe Syrip
theconfidentexpectation of derivingfarther benefit from,
it. Toms. most gratefully, ' CITRUS E. SARGENT.

IRMA, Dec. 1, 187.3.
Thin le to certify that fir. O. E. Sargent bag been Oboe

employ for soveral ;eery,and We fool 11.12M4 thatany HatalMeld he may mete in regard to the infirmity withwhich;
he, bee been afflicted can heroiled open as trnthfutand
correct. HALLET, DAVIS

-Plano Norte Iffnutfectunwa
' fgt.) Wathlogtonenvoi, Beaton, klass.

Drateenettle, August 17th, UNA
WashingtonRoom, Obeenut etf

71, the Pn ,pr:efora ofthe Antral, blorraw—afrafteskon,t
—After thedateof myletter to 'ono( the 13th 770,1- 01, II
continued to Ma MO Sonatas Syrup until my tuatingeran
folly tutored to ene, and my health perfectly te-ettebtlet
ed. I hare not taken any lit the 8 yrupfoe neuralmonths,
put, sod I have no doubt that Tarn permanently unit( erflthe Infirmity with which Iwas tor no many year.aillEted
Yonne, reepoctftGly, OHMS li SARGENT. ,

SFE-Sts long edvertisement• • • •
DK. C OO..IL Wood otreet, tiVitlatotficr this city.

• fiji,jl
VALENTUNE lIILLDQVARTEDS.1860.
VALENTINE ILIADQUARTEDS.
VALENTLND ILEADQUABTARS. T. 1

The lamed and Weltonortment of
NEWAND WEECIII-VALENTINES

Ever offered for sae In Iblafity
Comprisingeery minty oraills and flabby

OAN DE SEEN AT HUNT & maws.
OAN TOO SEEN AT HUNT & MINER'S.
CAN BE BEEN AT HUNT A MINER'S.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AT EASTERN PEW=•

Pat up fa lots totaltparetsorte.
Bend year crams to HUNT £ MINES.
Awed., Ittla teat Pretreat=attired. J stl.lUkleATl

Yr) WllO,ll IT MAY_CONOERN.—Notice)x le hereby given thatou the lgth ;day of Jaanari, A-ID., nee, the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Clainago Bait oad
Company Alert In the Convict Court of Allegbentruxintra
Pennsylvania, It. petition praying that thecoder Undo.
fore made by mad Voart,et,are trAme otrart. liccUrdyl
t Co.awarding omit or sequeendkre egainat=vorty;nod effects of said Ifoilroad CompanyMeZbe ,and;
that the writ hoedmaybe Mao& Mll b. 9,oith.d4
or that mid errit anpuserted imd 1..a .eProl
ceding,' thereunder Do abated and put an mad to, and tor

net thriller orders *ad relief hi may be proper lei the;
premises.

Allpersons who may be cm:earned hithe premintarel
hereby mailed that by order of add Court thehearitSlthe matte. of

A.D said.,ll3pet6o. n In Pet
.10IIN

tor the
nexPro:c.
FIRST DAI 0 ,FIBECARY.

fedtalOtd Solicitor.of the Compaq.

THE BEST AND ONLY
GENUINE

Havana Cigars
Torittobnrth are to bo ha Iat

JOREPII FLEMING'S, jf...

Oorner Market afraidand iho Diamond.

SUNDRIES.—Mao 13/%54100bosh &Dan Wtai.:
Ontsoo, 75 do hirrniscal;
Dry Apples. 250 00, P7115, 1.10.7
Full Baster.37s b151.pr1m.5fresh Lotto.;

. Chem. 2/0 00.10.WaFtern 11,Everwc I .1Oats,NO Inutudg
;Com GOO do Inthecurdriven . ,

R 1000Ms Pared Pescheig • I
. Fhb,:.0bbd WIMackin! Herd* '

710ccr,105 C01113000711150 andlitare fiallls; :

r.st.,loa,3l4.lpoinuid, ,Nritaleat lefait
EEOb r yl* I.

3.
-4 T .RUIICII6IELDk .00'8, Xxtraertiza
IoIL Ty Bargains In/11.12101/' LAWNS. jg73
A ITLEEL-30 bbla Green,. Apples just*caludandkissleD7 .-MUILIIIIALLIVIL I

•

; I

4. E. CaLDWEILL
822 Chesttotat Street.,

(opposite Girard Homed
PHILADELPHIA.

isv IMPORTATIONS-VINE WATCIIIDB
DDILLIPNA CO__ Wadies, inOaten.

ICUARLISB noosuesraLoacloa ilme-Heepars, neer
*MO, ell due. fn limning Cuesand OpenPM,

izerSole Authorized Agents for above.
Gino ANDDDINEB, DNOLII3II AND 13D793.•

.A. T ES S
RICE JEWELRY, oewdotigml.
141,110108, PEARL.% wad 1,8 the Yashisnable Egles.

&FIVER WARE, unsarnessed in style, quality and BashaihW‘gtrengern visiting rbtladelphis, aro invited toss
, Iv" their

§; NEW MARBLE ESTABLLSIIMENZ
• tridt nudging no obligation to purchase..

972111 ,01151 PfLUNCS, to plain Bgar s aad ao variation.j4Llyd

BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

• ' ,„. .. „..,
'',',' :-•-r. F.-T,`,-; '. /. :::,, ••••.?„.?, :i. ,

,

' ' ....? A *-- ii 7‘. -..-.:
. i;.:..;,^.... :- ' '."•-,

Tiie enormous quantity of this InTaluableDii,,,a7b. been parchesed by citizens ot the UnitedStates
dirhae the stintlime it has been berm the pabllo. The
remise for this extrsordinaryroma. le 'MO, baba ideal
tAitliandseineot the 'Akio. No one boys the MAGNET,IGPLASITRwithontbecoming ito Mende Itperformsall
tiiiibpreastiod, andcircles withit IL esets temeneszeb."
tip* "Truly this is a vistory-peactatetend btxdlees-Inet
wii hellos notteloSiorions than the triumphs ofwar, 'dal

fl .ilr' lli.o 4"4llSTlTi'4"4141°
0PLAIT/TR". Is undoubtedly Um Greateststbeestheneeandkiln Demmer that&teem has yet die.ti4oSad-• Ifyou pal this PIM*=Tame Itpainis there

tie Slam. will :tickthere untilthe pain has loathed.-
The peter essaususes the pato my, and -
ryliti 'JIMMY EXIST 1911/11111TEEM PLASTID

IS APPLICD. . ,

entails:a, Lateem, Stittnese, Debit)ty, NtirOILUMNGie-Gdge, Drys-pat; Coughe, and Colds, Pains and etcher,ttayeay kind, down wren to Guns, in temditiely rettesesend,- with aUttlepittance,moo: wail cooed, by the ErtlOf(OW= oflb* lIMISETIC PLISTIM. It Isslawpliatist,reat, east, plenutanteet and cheepeet er n,., to
owtisanes. Its application to entsersal--ovall heowns nom, the delicate woman,and thebtoohlta laDust..--

.161.
.41Weittindall ftwin prose a Dahl Lads IGeming. Its
sute !Nameable, and withant ennoyinee or thowhiste Its
slim is within themach dill -withorphirt Whin* teaseit,Ntheare sick and rattling inanyusii... - .14.aftgau lamellahe ahem enNilietSwith thlilnialstahie:IPLASTER. ItTm be nut Good. Ylryakdan `inMWetoehold, randy at all tittles,lad atIn Went.Ti!ap ineirtightthe Moo. Machbox Waistakeits. to
eitha ptesterv,=denydal can opeeed them. 'Mb ZScentea hoz, with Meand plan dinette= '• . . 'Iql, c . D. IIIOII.EIIISAIN AI. 11.,

11 .: Instates and Propriety:, IPWelker ot.,ltew York.10sollzuwraitsemeraPLiksTaD is sold by41 drtgesie inen, cloys townand villas*ofthe maim, Elate..

hckoßEATAWcomSetl dtIAGNkMrcoor,PLASTERdadby• aNtzonndFourtiaesta.
IVIEBIS OLIEARY PEOTOR,AL;

,FL:: SwaynesCoirpounii ofWild CheTi"; _,

FroweaBronchial Troches- .., 1, : ^.g
''..• Belle& Conch ßyurp: ' -.- - :' -g'",lfe.lideison'ts, Cote!, Syrup., ...._ . 1.. :-...._

' ' 1 idillffif: . - ' do' - 'do :-
-:. 1,1,....4. i,.i

Cabo'b tOieiages;
I • Wishes do , -

.1 - I Cough Candy, Z
/Nimbi tm B. JouitztA.Drasttit.10 o:salelmiddlslitogroutharept.

i 1 -i' , L. •

ieralittZtattments;
Statement of the Banter Masan:iglu

Prrnimaa,.lan.Datb,
MEAN.

(nem BM. en 4 Dlsoonota---.-41,773,240 65
Beal Fatehsand Ground Bent-- 41.785 62
Stock and ktlaccesneoes---. 4,1e9 03
Dee by other Banks. 11009 33
Bank Fora! Checks 21.23; op
Spode (gold and 320= 13

12=1
Capital Stock—

-----
• 00

Prodte and Arnica.--
414112.700

183,3= 99
Unpaid Dividends awl nue; n•se-Acc't. 4,434 G 2pinto other

........... x8$411:

V.142937 Ets
The above etatment h. correct to the beet of 7,my kw:.
J.alS.881.1TLI, Notary Public.

Statement. attn. Merenants• and Mann-
. lecturers, Bank of Pittsburgh•

rtrrsnozoil, blonder, Jon. Nigh, 1800.
Circulation, - 231,602 00
Dne Depositara 179,261 94
Doe other Book,. 67,=1
Loam and Dlsconnts, 697,916 611
Coln 110,869 dt
Notes and Checks of other 12,274 66
Doe by other Banks 35,779 21

The above statement Incorrectand true to the brut ofmy
knowledge and belief. W, R. DENNY, Cashier.

Born and enbacritod before me, this 110th day of J.°,
A.D.lBOO. pat W. U. WHITNEY, Notra7

Statement of .the Citizens, Bank.
Pittsburgh, Jan. POtb,

ASSETS.
Loans and Disco:Luta—-

Lkan In Vault... E70,T05 Mt
~'fl4L•9

N„tes andCbackWiaei-isa; -------rt
-

Due from Banks and Banks
12,099

LIABILITTER. 8,091 65

Circulation
$440,000 DO
2Cr.:.600 00

Todividtua Depositors 104042 rn)
Due to other ....... ----.. 25,146 79

Tho alayaostaiomentiocorroct m tatoboat of mIcaolal
odgo and bald. E. D. JONES,

y

Armed beton, ma able ?Oat My of Jan-,1880.
Ja.ll BAMUEE Notary PAS.

Statemcnt of the fileobaialee' Bank of
Pittsburgh.

3loaokr, Jan. 30th,18O).

Clrcalation
Doe to othot%Auk,.
Due to Deponitorn .

...... 7.82,735 GO
10,678 01

...... . 70,447 41

V.;79,10
MOMS.

Rine anal Notm Di.o.tvd $.811,00Z,
Nan
Not. end Choc toof othor Bank,. IG.PP7
Spodo In Paull

013,8= 44
The .Gorestatement in corrort, to thebest of my kneedb

edge and belle. GEO. D. AlenREV!, Cashier. •
liworn beforo ma role 3610 day of Jan, Wit
it A. W. YONTKII, Notary Public.

eltagensentofthe Iron City Hanks
larresutnnti,Jan. 30th, IVA.

Capin! $ innstn to
144.1111 tool Dim:ants 0;3,601 O 0

Due by other Bulks 27,167 76
None and Checks of other Banks-- 30,176 06
Mpecie 109.90.1 f •
Circulation

.. 2211,630 O.
Due tooth°, Banks 9,'017 11
Duo to Doponton 200,395 01

The above statement Is correa aoordlug to the host of
mf knowledgoand belief .1011:1 biAOUVVIN,Cnit.r.

Affirmed befCre me, ihnntnliday of Jan, A. D., 1810
jolt Rout. FINNEY, Notary Public.

Statement 01 the Allegheny Hank.
Plenum. 4 J no. 30th, Vino.

AMETA.
=II
Ito. 14 other Bank., =MEI
No.. d Checke other Ilank

I=!
Dn~tn °thin. Hank.

The nt.ve statement lecorrett to th• beat of my knead.
erla.aodtblkt J, W. (XX.M.,l..S2dder.

Sworn and antecribed beforemr. Ibis 30th day of Jan
VIM WE ROOT. FINNEY, Notary

Oen abbetlisemrnts

A. KREBS & BRO.

ithag.itaphipis
Corner Wood and Fourth Sta.,

PITTSBURGH.
Gala
WILLIBM SCIECIMECIMLN,

Practical Lithographer,
Nos. 17and 19 Fiftii et., Pittsburgh.

sun, DIPLOHAS, Snow CARDS, PORTRAITS,
LAREL-N BONDS, CERTIFICATES OF STOCKS,

RILL HEADS, DILAFTB,
Downer's Prolific Seedling Strawberry.

46:ENQUAL: TQ SI'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR
12 to 11cOvey'r Seedllog In tiro, wpm! to Mires New

Pine Inflirter, and from sin to ten times as productive am
any Otherof thePOD hmadred varieties In cultivation.. So
mays Mr. Dowtnir of hi. see Noodling, • gentleman with
whom I harp been acquainted and done bush:tau withfor
pontand In all oar traniscilonohave newer hod reams to
coladoubthis wool or honorable &sling, which Induces me
to accept lb.agency for him wonderfully PAULO berry.—
Bendfar drcularoof report ollureetigatingCommittee,

JOHN HURDOON, JR,
aaS Pittabcosh and °Aland Dinnorka. ,

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED v,
AT THE [STATE ?AIRTO

GRAFF & CO.,
RIANITFA.CTICTRIF.R.S.

FOR TUX BIM

S TOVES
FOR TUE REST

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
Withlarge Food Door for throwingIn Coot,

AND BEST WOOD COON STO YE.
DIPLOMA FOR BEN: LAUNDRY BTOYIL

Alin, on hand • lam samortatantof Floating Ptinra,
Plain and To GrataFront., Tendon, Bsd and Dog Iron..
Sow !Critics, Wagon DOYXIB, Unllov Ware, A!..• -- -

GRAFF & CO.,
No. 245 Liberty Street,

ATTELE lIMAD Or WOOD ATRIUM
sca.-10 PrrAttutAn. rem,

cz:v 0 VE
„"

A. BRADLEY
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULDINVITE PUBLIC ATTENTION
to the !amend .to end greatestealiety of;Stares

In the BMWs .moon which will b. foetid the criebratial

COAL COOK STOVES,
TROPIC,

Eureka and Arbiter.
FOTI WOOP, TnP

VICTOR, LIVE OAR- & PITTSBC RO
I=l

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION

Groat Iralocemonts nfGred to BetWry owl other. In woo
of GEATESORATX FRAINTS, FILVDERS, he.

Re Arcola call particular nttontion to our jmal) caluL

DOUBLE-TOP GAB AND SMOKE CONSUMING

STOVES;
TROPIC, EUREKA! AND ARBITER,

The only Ou Eat Emetea:tons6trtere to the =rhea oth.
ere that are celled at have not the DOOBLB TOP—the
Inaba tentore to !review Platte and One% which le ...roved
to a. by two patents. •

To thaw In went of.Stove fur Family nee, Met hes ter
er &Ilea M late nthlertam.we mould recommend them
which, although they bare norm been cold Med at gtat
or Comity Vela. hams repetatlon forDurabilityand Icon
omy le fuel enetimdloil by coy other booms in the Meta

CAITIIONI—Buy no Stovecalled Gas Con:-
semen without the Double Top. nolB:6md
IN TUE COURTOFQUARTERSESSIONS

OP ALIMENT 00UNTY.—In the miter of the ta•
calm of Quarry stunt and part of mu shut in theBorough of Smith Pittsburgh.

No, 1 Btu. Tenn, 1842. Mit. /kelt!. P&L
And now, to wit January 21st, MO,. Theforegoing po-titteri presented and red in open Ointrt,'whereupoonomotion of Ilandlton A Acheson, Attorneys for the pens ion.ars, the Courtpint • Idle on all the parties interested to

show cane" actor before PATUADAY, tlu24th day of Yd.nary, A.D., ChM, why mild Query stud, in the Boroughof death Pltblinflth. and all thatpart of Weed:maidBorough Weinotithssatinully of allne drawn from the=Abend corner of lot 140.24 in Greve. planof partitionand cumin both thirtyd» dimes IMO tidyfeet, MC.
or len, to land 'of MIK= PhUllpe,ahould tot be dosed anand edited, and the Courtdirest that said rule he publish.fn the Piadursli tludto tulle o week for four weeks.

Br ens. Odor.
tallewdliw And: VIOL A. ROWLEY, Clerk.

labwdwua.
•(-)

4c/
CELEAPEST! BEST!! LARGEST Ili--

.

$35 pays the Tuition toy Single and Douhlo
Book-keoping,-Writing, Oommercial

Ariametio and Lectures.
Righttrestle board, $:Ct Statlonery4l; Fall

entireexpense., $l:2.
Weal tier , to complete il fall Cowry from' 6 to 10 weeks.

!leery stuatut, gradnatiag, SS guaranteed to be co.
per,utto,rumps the Hoots of any bosinees, and eptalitlal
to earn • salarjeffrom $5OO 10$lO OO.

Btrobsals ell., at soy -I Tsoat• -•}lntioliat

PI
Flan rIIESITtIitS Vol DP= BUSINESS yams°

roe 1019, wetted at Pittsborgb, musdelpids and Onto
Etuta 144 st ZaarsrlUa Also,at the principal Fairs Otis,
Üblao fur UM peg War years.

lia.,lll.saleters' eons received at hid(pr
irocelecalm,Specimens and Embeillsbed View oflbe

Collage, enclose dos letter stamps to
att24414.1 Y. IV. JiLIKINS,Plttabarith, P.

LOCUST (MOVE SEMINARY-
The host Term or Piro tient'.open•. TfIUTISPIgY,

the21 day of February.
The bent Intlrectors ern proided in each department.—

Applicants for Bourns%or Day Pupils ebould be =WS to
tho nectur peroonallyor thronghthe Pittsburgh Poet Ginee.

Ju4~IUW (7 IJORGE T. 1110132,1tectiOY.

PENN INSTITUTE. .HANCOCK STURM NEAR PENN
Will ro-peti on MONDAY, the 29th AUGUST. nit=

221 per *radon of five months. J. M. fa/121V.
en9olyti Principal.

PIIONOORAPHIO REPORTING taught
at N0.29Bt. Clair etreeL

"Itlea railroad nystem truerailroad by:rea.
goo ofDa expedition—a ntiDuad by mann of its me,'

nook. Der. Dr. 11/a/Llo3,LiverpooL

Vublic Slotuts

WFoa CLERK OP 711 Z dr)lfitTl3.—WN.lIERRON, orPitt toweehlp, yrlll he a cantlidate for
Clerk ofthe Courta of Alleghenyconoty, eubJect to MO Ca-
rleton of the neat Republican County Non:tumor, itgrgjg..,
:len. Jellturter

Orrice PlTllsheitOti InsilashCS Co., DO Wateraf,:t
Pittobargh, Jammu Wth, 1000. .1'

Tzte Annual Election tar Eoventeen lli-
recton of this Gompany, to versa for the etallilpig

soar, Celli toheldat this office,on TUESDAY, tho 714 day
vo,,ii.ry Lawson theboon of11O.K. nod 3 r.

.)431-did P. A. ILINKIIAKT, Pacretaty.
ALLSOLIINT VALLI, 11111.1.01 D Dona,'Yittebargh, Juneau 16th.1660.

10.NOTICE TO STOCK lIOLDERS.—TDO Anuual
Mooting of the Stockholders orthe, Allegheny Valley

RaJlcuml Company will lw bold at their office, in thenity
ofDlttabo,nh, on TUY.SDAT, the 7th dayof Yebroary, 1360,
at In o'clock, A.M. A. statement of theatre/we ofthe Oorm
',any. with theCulposoof thsput year, will he presented,
andan election fur Fruldentand Alaugers for the soaping
year will be hold oo same day.

Ja16.114 JAS. antsoN, Seely.. _

111,-Nurice is hereby given that an applica-
,,,r Lk. ',tube suede to the Legislature of titte abate.'
run to eeralon, by theTrusts. of the"Disciple. Choreic"
to have act passed autherthlcg Chew to sell or any. of!
(I,lr MeetingHowse Lot, elitist. on comer of Beak lithe
sod Molt alley, Allegheny city, PTO

ItElonctatp
LIOLLAIL SAVIPIGS BANK

-.No. 65 Fourth Street.
,ARTZ.R.FIL /N 1644. IOPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'OLOOKO

lJ idieu oo Wednesday and Datociar evening;from 147lintltoNovemberAnt,from7 to17o'clock;soil(mtg.&
amberfint to lithey fmt, Irma 6 toll o'cirieJL •

Deposita received .1! mum 001 it than orre DOW
anal . illvtdiend of the profits declared twice • year,lol
Jane rod December. Intetzet has been dictated sainha4

to Jimesnil Iteceinter, eince the Bank we. orgtUi
rod, therataatria per cent.• par.

Intoned, Ifnotdrawn oat, placed to the credit of Oadali
pont..wincipel,acid beentaeeameinterert hem thetlirdi
Jay•of Jo. and Deramber, compounding WOOS rear itial
out troothug the de/man to call or even to preeeni
pee book. At tide rate, mem, will doableto les then 121
,van, tasking to theaggregate 1110.070 00. nettPIM
I MIL

Books contatohn the Charter, By.lems, Reds andRims',
ethe. nroished grans, en applicsthneetthe offica t

Ftaiderat—OZOßQX ALDERS.

Dr.4..3vrED 11.31.tmrn
Jarmo &LION
Jame. D. Selby,
aabart Robb,
Lund.Pensictk,
Qlil BuriprlN

John G. DarAnfen,
John B. Canfield,
J. Gardner Ootan,
Alone° A.Carrier,
David Campbell,
Aim D. Waxy.%
Obarlea
WilliamDoug
francia
13ealamln 1. Vahneetoet.
Jams W. Hallman.
Wllllma B. Mama,
Myles Heap,
&cream and Trawling.

autlyd--I•22Diawl

lotua E. Moonbeam.
Alexander Bradley,
JSZOBO Hardman,
A. ILPollock, M. D
Wllllsaa S. LATeley,
MID= J. Anderiam

P. A. Madeira
John H. Mellor.
Duracs D. D. Mee.*
Juml&Anley,
WsDar P. Ildarall.
WLI. Mier.
JohnOrr,
Hem L. Ringwalt,
George ILBelden.Jahn D.&ally.

cozrojr.

MORK TO US ADMILLMCD THAN 'ripc

RICHEST DIADEM
-'TL c T ORN BY

Kings or Emperors,
WII A .l ? A Muumuu, MAD or Inn.

•

TILE article that will naturally restore;thel
colorof thebah., (the changing ofwhich togray being

an indication ofs last ofproper secretlemsJ totruly • wake
able medicine. Prof. WOOll,B HAIR TOCillOts the only
nfe reined yfar baldness, drynesspremature clump of,
color.and theseveral &Mecca dale&ofmonitionsat the:
reots of theheir,which cs:a tofound. Qua= properistfonalabound, and "hair tonics. fill every "corr. grocery. In
rho c.ntry .. Avoid all ',hair tordoe. unless known to be.
the preparati. of soma man whom celebrity has becomel
world wide. Do not let any nostrum vendor &pertinent!
open your hair. Touch nothing you have not goodreason!to believe la all that It purports to be. ProfeneoeWoo; ho.
esnied, by seers of severe tort of. therhinoof his ympar.l
aloe, his prveent fame. Over 150 certificates an beano no
of the ,aloeof this ElalrRestorative, from pool,. who hamtried It. Road the !Magnum

..111w Your., April 10th, 148.
.DR. WOOD:—Dear Ble Penult me to express toyou thel

bligati.. Iam MAO} for the entire restoration oF my
hair to De original color. About the time of my arriejil
the United Steles It was raphlfy becoildng.gray, hot,Ingetheapplication o your ulliaß -Rattondive• it soon received
Ds original hue. 1 consider your Rastarativene •wryer..
• tit invention, quite&firedogs as onlil soagreeable:: :

am, deny at,, room trolY, B. THALBERIII..
. CL W. HOTTER, Ludianepolle, Ind., says he were al

wigfor several years, but by theuse of Wears Mir Reit:n-1
aloe ha now has a lino bead of heir.
B' Bold by all Druggists,and by 0 .3. Wood t oo., 444

Broadway,New York, and 114, Market street, ElkLonis,blaiBold In Pittsburgh by Dr.CEO . D. KRUM, D. In /611.1
NENTOCX it00. wad allDrugging. EakYnnill

PITILADELPHIA OROCERS
FITALVITNO EMPORIC3I

a6i,WIIOLESIALZ JAPANNED WARE ALINUBACTOIIY,
GOG Cherry Street.

J. HELL Lt01112.21.AN,
• ;Ando blanufaetorere of emote Rine CounterScales,

' Orley TeaCoddles. Patent Wire Pram and Cute.,
sal Lantern*, Corrugated Dust Cans, Toilet

Ware, Water Craters, &e, to„
.4.. The attention ofSouthernand Western Trade tutted.

a.„,-Imd
• MAI.•ES.Ls dr.
Molesale .Grocers & Commission prihants,
'At Markel df, abase Front, north We, Pliiladphis,: •

lITER for Bale the following, onthe, moat
keewmable terms, iris: •

205psekages New York sod Pit ilsdelphis EidrsPiC11.00 maks primeretelling Eke, -.4
fo)bins.kelitred Sagas. morel,•oe prime Calm Molasses
did begs Rio Coltee, prime said medium TIMM",

umal assortment Tau,Bplces, at. ja2B

CARDS I
PNINTERT SHEET AND CUT °ANDSLind Clssapeat is theMarket:

bards for MountingPhotograph Pictures,
01 Bolwrior Quality and. at Low Priem

Nand Waitewaif WhWeAWAßaardj. Straw Bow*,
, hand and/or sala by

CARDS!! C.AXDS.I!

A.it. =LIM,
S' PAPER and CARD Virstebane, WO ?IMO& STREET,
tjlAlyd PHILADELPUIA.

Cap !WM= gates.
; DAVIS. .A.uottoneer.
qatmseir issue loam- 210;%

VALUABES AT:A.110710N._
yYuNdo tiataig, UntxrT nit.* o'cloek, at tb

o=opoestod 80350, N0..64 VIM
a lama Nochlog•Dank Ei•x-
-(} do Alloessoy do do

lioctoadetHoOkStotft
3o :ham tIL Bankof Plttaborto:

,do Zccreks lizoisoco Oa.
Waters do doSy

14. " Allegbmr do d 4
Cloooio Iron31hang CR.

Jth36. . O.DAM. dna.

WHAT SAL& OF WATOEMS AND- • • -- -
„.„, JEWELRY AT ath.7l7oN—At the section hours of

Leo. 64ruth street, eatnetteattog ce alltard, 0,
abulatbian. 214, aril et:tabooing mery mdse.. .90
ricks, ormallall Ls mold. Ms stock anal ats of (ISIS sadFilter Watchet, and Mamma Gehl brolly, of afloatcoati des=iono...shleh sotthy the ethmtios=&mamas the wbole Mock mud beand asmarascub. Ladles and Gentlemen are respectfullybaitedtOcall !tad examine the goods during ma day, when theyilpurdahs,at prima, *botanic or retail, atmy lowlcsa,and allthall prom m represented, and satisfactory
pl the roomy brooded. Name them a call and semtre .

7,lmam. Laotian .010010 enturnmen arty. samba at
%lock. - J. G.Dan&dart.OlthY. Esiecnen . Jab

'mgt.USTIN 1,001118 00„,tterdf.tnte Krellamb

:*LLEaIIENY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
—14,0 Lois ea 11kentgameryetracl,,20 Foot front aw

,I Wend lox alwg Taylor sorestoo 110ket.
Maims, ant-fourthbo bo3oo In 14.00 3porn lip.
t 0 AMIN L0C.51113 00.. Fourthstrait:

_ll. UK SAL.SBY AIISTIIi LOOli118: &

vill CO., AT TICS BilittollANTS' RACRANGE WERT
11118DAY EVENlllo.—Bank, arldko, lemma lad

4.PtOr Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at Tali* de
4Melierchanteracbange by .

_ ...

N__.• AUSTIN LOOMS 200.
.... Deana and Loma en Real Easter negotiated i•

slikaonalde terms b AIRMEN LOOMIS A CO,
*l2 Stock ZinteßrokorA.l3EAdt•at.

'i
I ''.• (RUE) alllttOmento.

ATIONAL TBEATRE.—For one week
longer, ccermreuelog MONDAY, Jetetary 301b,

ttie celebrated and (Meted
I)3I7OIELEIZ SEVAINADZitS

• AND
4TiIIOPIAN BURLESQUE-OPERA, TROUPE:

Together with thedletlogedstwd Prima Donee,:
..., AIISS JULIA GOULD. ...

Taeouty•Complete Band of Sliest=la ha the Wotld.endleonly Company to exigence thatpeeler= 111:11tLI:EQUE01/PRILAS. The hoeSlept have Iron acknowledged by thoentire Southern Terse and public to to tho only truedoltaam., pfthe
,

GENIIESE 8011TBEAN DARNED./i'
no BEST 737NC1E88, the BEET TUNGUS,and the mom!intellect Aim[dam. Each erection trill be perbinned It&(MC BIINVILELNYto all lie various firma, togetherwith06,0
i[BUCKLEY'S BURLESQUE OPERAS.

AbIIFIZSION—Drou Circle, ISrelate. Ro217quette, cents.
Nom open quarter to 7; performance to commence it

q, asterbefore 8. JOB. JOELNBTON, Agent.
tJaUltrd=hr
FRANKLIN BILLIARD SALOON;

FAANSLIN RILL,
•

- - •

.
9

flt 14 et, oppositePittsthartch Theatzse,
JOE MATTHEWS, As Proprietor .-

111/113 elegant and commo dious Hall is no
oTtied 'nth NINE NEW MARBLE BILLIARD

kVAof the liree thst danopd wizoos.tmrorattsoyViesacpatre yrn a
die accommodation ofcitizens and strangers,and for light,ar,comfort and Thence, is not summed, if equaled in

e Weatem Staten. The Propeetneeolicits acontinuation

44; patronage en libandly beesored °Oda Saloon herd.
and ammo the pnblio that every attention will to

pfd to theircomfort and Warms
Ni It—Agentfor the Weof Billiard Tables, Eels, Cloth,

OnoPolne, Chalk and all other articles inhis Me,'
*Mob he can dispose of on notantable tents sad at the

.• • • •• 4...wholes:eh, prices. - detlyd

VpUalrelpbta altattsemtnts.
SILVER PLATED W.&Bal

HARVEY
So. 12V. Market Street,. Philadelphia,

• dafacturentof
NICKEL SILVER, and SILVER PLATRB.of

4DRIC.S, SPOONS, LADLES, Burma
, CANTORS,TEA SETS, URNS, RETTLEIS,

WAITERS, BUTTER MIMS, ICE
CAKE DASBETE, COIDIONION W

CUMSivas, GOBLETS, le,_

114r ga7frolfthe 'Prd'L":l; p;ofel, too.
dap vg ttam s

Sarietable andDurableArticle for
gotels, Steamboats and Private Families.

AFrOld Wore no-plated In the fed runner. jet:Nod

CARD
J. B. KOONB & COFlour and Provision Commission Merchants,

215 .2Prfh Mao VI. :Ned,
' PRILADELPIILL

akeio..... Co., Bankers, Garrettk Ph
Bank Northern Libertim 1314,,Price& Co., "

BUBO]lcc& kSow, " 1. D. Balmer, Cincinnati, J.
Weight Bros.& Co.. " A. D.Bullock,Oka lescluzge Bunk, " 011.1xut Pryor, St.Lau%Batt(


